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TVOOT ANI SHOK MAKING.

neKKiNu. street, lajoskpii II

ci...'. Row. cloerlald. Ps , k.t jnt reeelred

..".". er.irlhlog in bl. "
,U kil work l bo

Al", til ktoot '""""It'
'Tastlilaena of CleerSelJ and vicinity att
raeneetfelly Inrlied to glee him call.

Wort doae ekort holloa. T:lrTS

OK SALEF
Tlie andertltacd sill u'l at priests ! all

that li act er tMyeel ef lenti linsniw la

V'':':'f"''f''l," " ""'",'aaima a i ,,.

aid traalaoBiaiaiaj sa wfa or Isii. etiti... .u. f ...a.l.U.I Ih.ro. h.u .lI III
aaraa alaarad, aad la taa try lo a larrra b,dr ol
co.1 akoat baio, ..I H ill ho .ll low and
apoa aa.; t.m.. Kr aH.i fIHVlu L. KIIKUrl.

Clcarflald, I a., Jal 12, 117.

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

1.L i tiitnstoi

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
H0S1EUT & CLOVES,

JIAT8 4 CAP8 uj LOOTS A 8U0K.(
TobftMo Orootrifi atnet Fih, Nulli, lUHwarr.

Oil", Hfhol nuUi,
Urgt lot of Patent Mnllelnn,

CD-iil- Nuti 1 Drivd fruit. Chtee ind Crick-n- ,
KtMk and Riflo i'omir,

I'lour, Grain and roialoH,
j 01orr ir.4 Timothy tei,

Bolt Ltftiher, MoroeouB, Lininxi, Birnlirt)tt and
TbrMtl, Hhvtimkri Tooli and

8 hue Findiugf.
No graalsr rurltt.f of cumtt m njr itura fo lh

tantjr. All for . very low fr cfb or euunlri
pmdtttt t tho Cbmif Corner. Mhjt I, l7a.

flo tut. i i:i:i.

GltOCEllY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Ilniim No. ft rie's llprra lluuae.

, flcarUelit, Pa.

KerpoLrilanlly os hut: I

SUGAR,

COFFKK,

TKA8,

SODA,

10AI. OIL,

SI KIT.

SALT,

FNCES,

SOAP,

TannMl snil Pried Frultl, Tiiliaren, Clgara,

Ollrr Vinryar, Iluitar, V.gfi, A.

ALSO, EXT1U OME MADE

Wheat and Ititrkwlient Flour

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o,,

All of which will ba Mid eliaap fir earn or in
sxrhanxa fur eoooir; iiroduai'

A, tl. KRAMER A CO.
Olaartlold, K.,t. Ill l74 If

GLEXX'S'
SULPJWn SOAP.

A Steklino RrMinv for Disrasm and
iNjcam or mi; Skin; A Healthful
Beautifii: of i hi; COkfn.EXioN A
llEUASLE MKANJ OF 1'REVENTIXO AMD

kELIEVISO Rlll.t'MAlUM AND GoCT, AND

an VNEQCAi.ro Disinfectant, Diodo- -

SIZES AND

Glenn' Sulihiir Snap, liesidrs
local diense nf the skill, ImnMies

of tlie ciinilcxi.m, ami imjioru to it
gratifying clrarncss ahj ainoothncsi.

.S'lllllir lttltlii nic cclehralnl for curing
erimlwm and oilier W.-!r- of tlie skin, as
well a. Khrtinialisiii nnd tlmt. frVrjtrl's
Slllllmr StMtp prcKlucet the same etlectl
U most Iritline csgirnie. This admirahle
specific also aneedtly heals am, hruim, aaUt,
ittrm, ipraiHi and r.'j. It rnnnves dandrufl
and the hvr fioti f:illinj out and
turning gray.

Clothing ami lim n uj.ul in the sick room
is disinfected, and di,ensrs ciimmnnicalile by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

H R Buy Lbs brat cake and tnercby acononiia.
SolU by all Dtuxkiiu.

"HIIX'H nlK AND WlllHKKtt DVE,"
Hlark or Broso. a toa,

UjCuITTnTOI, Prop'r, 7 Siilh Av.,S.l.

S ACKETT & SCHRYVER

IIAUDWARE,
' nl tatnurelTiriri of

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARF,

erond Mtreet, Cleirneld, Pa,

Having renlteit oar atnreronni and doiiMed oar
atoek, we are prepared to offer hsrgsios to pur j

ohssers In oar Has. W haea deridel lo do a

Strit'tly Cnsli Iluslnos, j

and esn therefore sell at greatly reJaeed prices,

Carpenters and persons erbo eonteraplate build-
ing will do well to esamlne oar

Tools an! Baillin j Hariwaro,
wbloh la sew and of tha hast aasnufartare.

Ws keep a large itoek of

NAILS. LOCKS.
GLASS, LATCHES.
PUTTY, IIINGKS.

LUB, SCREWS,;
All kinds nf Bsneh Planes, Ssws. Chisels. Kqaaree.

Uemmerr, llalrheu, Plombs and Lesels,
Mortised A Thomh tlusges. H.rrls,

.. Hreee A Bills, Wood and Iron
Bsneh Berewa, and the best

Boring Maehina is tha
market.

Doable and Single Bitt Axes,
P' CKH ct'TLKRY, Ao.

Ayint I for Burnell'$ Iron Cora SMIer.
varraotad.

Alas, agents for Rlnhardt

. COTIIIC H.L'E TOI'S,
wfctafc aforttjftHjr tmn Smoky FIum.

Farm Impliiiicnts, Oanlrn Tools,
f trtry 4'terlptloi.

A Itrg vtrittjT of

COOK STOYKS,
wkwl w wtmat I f ! ttttRffttttiM,

PortabU RangtB and FurttactM.
taafc.Ro0f.t.(, 8pittff Job Wr.Pt tion n

mj Qhtttitt. All vflvr IM rMit proapl
Al mn Hltttflbtntf at. 4 f lltii I -- lUurtH tt

ifyariCBit itvrkMM. Uj 1, I bit.

PHI tSooilj, tomtits, (ftf.

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO FFFKCT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I ara awaia that thcra ara aaraa prrapna a llttla

."l ."7.."i,i.TI.
1 is to attualad sow isai I can aallatr tba

lornter and Oroya eoac(ue..sly laat hart tlaaa

'"' ii nat.-m.- -

liU" 1U AUli; lIAIil) TIMES

I kava i.oJi .sougk lo .u,.ly all iba lakaht.
uaia la iba loaar and of tba ooaai v biab I aali
41 .ic. dlnj. loaj rater from mj asmaiotb atora la
M !' LsON tll'lllt, obvra I aan alwara ba foond
mij w , po ,., d Kn;f ,

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Burb m Cloth, HntinftU, Canluervi, Mnttint,

UcUtntt, Linos. lirllliDfjt, Cslioooo,
Triumlrt( Hibboot, Ltm,

RmJj-mari- e Clotblnj, Itoota and Shw. !!! sad
Cap! all of IK belt u.toriaI and mad toordn
Hom, Hocm, (iloveo, Minolta, Laa, Kibbont, k.

QKOCKKICS OF ALL KINDS,

CofTro, T, finjtar, tlr, Motani, FUh, fait
1'ork, Llnaocd Oil, FUh Oil, Carboo Oil.

Ilardwaro, Qgorntwara, Tinwmro, Cuttajta, Plowt
and Plow Callings, NaJla, flptlita, Cor CbIUt-to-

Cider FrtMct , and nil kiadi of Atoi.
Porlumer;. I'alnu, VarnUb, Ulaaa, nod t (antral

auvrtmont of Stationary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of diffarant brandr, alwaya on band, and will bo

aold at tba lowaat polalbla flguraa.

J. II. McClain'a Aladieiaar, Jarnr'a Madlelnaa
Hoaiitiar'a and lloutlaud'a Biltara.

il)UO ftonda or Wmil wautrd rur wbleb tba
hilthait pnea will ba paid. CloTaraord on band
and lor ralr at tho luwaat marital nra.

Aio, Agmt for riirattonrlllr aad Curwaniriiia
bRibing Mai'hinf a.

K.rll an,! am tar v.inrt.lv.a. Yn. will Riul

avurjtintig a.aall' kwfil in a ratal! atura.
I., ii. COl'DRIKI.

Precchrllle P. 0., Aofu.t 11, 1974.

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would raperuliT notify iba pni,ll gaoaraiia boards, retuso to comply, fine and

tia baa ramnvol bia Urooor; Sloro (roin . , . , .
iinw'i n..w, to tho bulMmg (oruiarlj oceulad pnsonnicni wouiu uo me swill ana ro-- ?

u Ml""'. 1"",'"'
atorc !""l"V V i lontlcas judgment of tho court ; and if

arinin( full Has of

a it o v i: n 1 1: h.
HAMS, UltlHD UKKFasd LARD.

StHIARS nd Rl'PS, of all fradaa.

TEAS, Broro and Black.

COFFKK, Riantrd and llraan.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

ti.rjt': mi its,
All kindf In tha utarkat.

FICKI.F..", Injara and barralt.

KPII'KS, in tiery f'.rm an.1 varlaly.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. KIM1t)F ft ACKER.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

IIRIKfl APPLES,

HKIKO PKACIlIt,

PRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil and Lamp Chimnoyi.
And a gi'od aaaortmant of thnie thlnta nanally

ept is a Rrocrry atoro, whlrb ba will alcbaDge
lur markrlln at tba market prlnta.

Will rrtl fur a altaiipty aa any olbef ono.

Plrap call and ro hit atnf k and jndita for
I'nuriifll'.

JOHN .MillAt flllKV.
I'l. arn. 1. , I.17S.

"--I KOCIC K1ICS.'

JAS. II. LYTLK,
(Suiea.rto LYTLK A MITCHKLL)

WIIOLICSAI.K AND RKTAIL

I KALE It IN

( itiiit i- I I jh ok Tkak.
lOI.ONUS

JAPNS,
IMPBIlt II,,

VOINII UY80N.

KNlll.ISII UltlAKFAS
Purest la Markai.

in Tri:H ah ii mm
Will be and wild at first teat. Cask paid

fcr Country Pruduea.

ilKKMAN UlbKUiKS,

Tl'hKKY PRINSS,
I'REHERVKD FRARS,

PIIILAriF.I.PUIA HAMS.

Maekeral, Lake Herring, Cod, Ae.

. PlCKl.i:.
Barrel Picklei ami Rngllak Pirklrs.

H OI R AKI l- EKI).
Flour, Com Meal, Oat Meal, Ae.

naelit Ti JAR. . LYTLK.

AMERICA CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLKTON'S)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes.

Enilrcl- - KrtryiUfn brnafht 4own
lo ihr (irYMnt tun. Jlluirat4 tkrotiftwat iih

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND M A PS of erery ennntry on the f lohw Bold
only by euhserlntion. It la lot obligatory to
lobe all tha volumes at'onre a eolama may bo
drllrered onee month, or ones Is two months.
Ten arms s day. tha prleenfarig.r, will pay for
a s--t r rVi'LoPKlllA Oa I.Y
Pl'liai RlPTION ,0 loss lbs. ihes. yrnro Then
there will to, somalhlog enbstaaliel aaeed and s
aloroho-is- or hnowleilgw, IndoH a nnlvoraal
lil.t.rr la llself aeeured, wilh hat lilts steel ot
aoerkhco.

I'll l( E AND STYI.K 0P IHKDINO:

f .r Ksirs nik. per t a as
ror Leather, ior sol tn
Por ta.ir taiksy M.wo, per eol ......... 1 I S
For half Koasla Kllra Hilt, ,sr ol I be
t Pall Merueee Anlio,oe, er eol It SS
For Fall aatsia, vol Ilea

For farther adlress

J. H. WII.LIAMSO.t,

rsMisksr'e agant, s tlata etraal,

Jose It, ItTI-l- Pliukarrh. t.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA

WF.11NRHDA? M0KK1N0, JAN. It. 1(17.

rilK FLORIDA CARPET-RA-

RERELLIOS.

We do not believe that wecan

lh our reailors with bettor matter than
1" ,V'eW 01 l" 1 1"lttlk,l,": '

iiw"timi h.b naua in i

,.!,., 1 . nlmv nl' n

ina.) , a iv. .
i n m i ;'...; --i"""

11,8 pan handle atute aayi :

..- i ... .

ino acspcraie antita 10 wntcn mo,
fi rant Cameron and Morton eonspira--

tori are driven from day 10 day, to
hold avmh the iomblunce of the Irons
of tho atrocious frauds they have bad
perpetrated in the South, were never
before so painfully presented to the
country as in tho fresh carpet-ba- re
bellion tbey have jttat inaugurated in

Florida. It is wholly lawlesa and in

every regard revolutionary. And it is

an exhibition ot lawJcVsneM that as-

sails the most vital principles not only
of tree government, but of all govern-

ment. Tho studied aim of tho Presi-

dent of tho United Stales is to over
throw tho undisputed judicial author!
ty ol a sovereign State, and it is done
to fasten an unblushing fraud upon the
nation and defeat an honest and legal
election of a Chief Magistrate. Should
President Grant attempt such usurpa
tion in tho Stat of Pennsylvania, his
agents, civil or military, whether wear- -

iti( tho judicial robes or commanding
in the namo of tba aword, would be

driven from tho temples of justice
and from the jurisdiction ot the Com

monwealth. Should the Supremo
Court of this Slato docroo a

of tho alleged false return for tho pur-

pose of ascertaining a just result, and
subordinate judges, who arooar return

the President should order Judgo 11 c

Kunnan to debauch the ermine by ju-

dicial usurpation, whether in the in-

terest of fraud or not, he would be

hooted from his own court by the un
broken accluim of four millions of
people. Of course, Judgo McKcnnan
would be incapable of such an effort,
no matter what authority should de-

mand it of him, for ho is an honest
and upright judge ; bat were he to do
just what wo havesuggeslod, wo would
have an exact illustration ot the carpet-- I

bag rebellion inspired by the adjiiinis-- j

trillion in Florida on Wednesday last,
j "Of all this bald trickery and awk- -

ward floundering in the miry brambles
of fraud displayed by tho administra-
tion in the manipulation of the returns
of tho disputed States, the backing and
filling and double-shuttlin- in Florida
on Wednesday last, were the most
disgraceful. There, as in South Caro-

lina, a Republican Supreme Court was
called uponjto review the action of a

returning board, thai bad muti
lated tho returns sent from an unbroken
lino of Republican precinct election
boards, certified by Republican county
officers. It was the highest judicial
tribunal of the Slato deciding the
powers of the State officers under a

State luw, and never before in tho his-

tory of the government, beloro the
advent ol Urant.'has any one dreamed
of the right of the national authority
to question such decisions. But Pres-

ident Grant puts himself higher than
tho law ol Florida and higher than
the constitution and thu uniform de-

cisions of tho Supreme Court of the
United Slates, which declare that
the interpretation of a Slate law relat-

ing the internal affairs ol a State by
the higbuet Stale court, is the law that
binds all panics in or out of
such Commonwealth ; and he orders a
United Slates judgo, as he would order
a subaltern in the army, to hasten to
Floridn to imitate the besotted Durell
and shame the State, a party, a nation
and administration by a record that all
must disavow in tho near hereafter.
And this revolutionary (tolicy was
adopted and enforced after the carpet-
bag actors in Florida had all decided
that their own laws, as tnailo by
themselves and interpreted by their
own courts, must lie obeyed. Stearns,
the carpet-ba- pretender to the Guber-

natorial chair, at once bowed to the
decree of tha court, and declared his
purpose to halt in his promising effort
tu defy tho will of tho people, and
Secretary McLin and ControllerCowgil
agreed to meet Attorney General
Cocko to dischnrgo their duties as tho
court directed. But submission to
honesty andlaw wasoffensive to tirant
and his associates, and tho fleeing car--

pel bag plunderers wore telegraphed
from Washington that a United States
juugo was on the way untlcr orders
to reuovo litem ; ttiat an
General was hastening thithor to give
dignity and character to their petty

ami

producing
courts.

er iiuocrnaioriallermtn defiance Iho
people, the law tha conns ; and
his creatures, the Bccretary Stats
and rushed with bim to
take shelter under tha protecting wing

a second Durell Judge and the
of government. there

been the absence method
in their revolutionary work. Sys

the plant of the
administration, perfected the
adventurers, who bare to be the visi-

ble actors in fraud, ffposed
defurmities their at every
step they First Secretsrv
McLin, president of the return board,

notified bis to meet
on Wednesday to obey order
the court. Next,
Williams drops down upon them and
tells them what to do how to do
it, MoLin revokes the

reconvening the board, but At-

torney Ucnernl Cocke decides to meet
himself, and does so, and counts and
certifies the vole at the returns declare
it McLin Cowgil become

and concludo to pretend to
obey the court but to falsify the re-

turns agsin. Tbey therefore meet
under a decree of the court requirinf
them to take the legal returns, count
them according lo the simple rale of

ae certify them,
immediately proceeded to extrciee the
most arbitrary judicial powssaj again

to manufacture majorities r tho lie
publican electors, thu Iieiiiiiliiiin State
tickot ono licpulilicnn Ciinitress-- !

man. Hakor county fwnieliert.'
under tlie inspiration of onlers j'rnm!
Washington, two return one re'n-l- -

larly rerlilyiiig the whole vote correct--

Iv, and one without lemil certifitnlol

that gave the volo of just halt the,
precincts of thu county. In the form-- j

er computation of the vote by re--;

turn board, tho correct and return
fni.n linker was unanimously .copied
BliJ counted ; but on Wcdnemlsy last,!

TtV'-.- tho "lf'7 rciurn

rm e laawva'amen priKccuuJ to llirow out me entire
return from cuuntv. that thev
huJ crn)rut.eJ in their nrevioua count.
Uy lhu, XuVn a fulse return Irom
o t . ,i , ,i i i

aillintlUblJ re- -

juclBj Munl j n,icilliug lb)) lltin)

volo of Clay thut they had previously
counted with thu uppmvul ot en-

tire board, they gavu 105 for Stearns
and 206 for Hayes, when the returns
as ordered to be by the court
guve Tilden 94 and Drew 407. So
ended the first act of the Grunt carpet-
bag rebellion in Florida, and it requires
liu prophetic pen to loretell that the
last act revolutionary scheme
must bring disaster and inlamy to its
authors."

MODER.y JOSEPH.

Joseph was a privrto secretary to
the old patriarch Jacob, llabcock
to Grant, but with this difference,
Joseph reported the evil deeds of his
brethem. Buhcock didn't. When

brethren stole sheep, Joseph
exposed the rogues to Jacob, and won
their displeasure. When llabcock's
brethren stole whisky, llubcock didn't
report lo old man. He went shares,
divided spoils of the whisky.
Joseph represents the party of "moral
ideas" sold into Kgypt sold to tin
spoil grabbers. Judahsaid: "Let ns
sell Joseph." Now Juduh was a shrewd
financier. He saw there was money
in the slavo trade, so he put his brother
in the market, sold him to his cousins.
Reuben was best of the cabinet.
He designed to rescue Joseph ran an
underground railroad. It is well for
Potiphar that ho did not purchase
cither Reuben or J uduh for serrniits,

could not trust them in his family.
Mrs. Potiphar misfht become too

They represent the modern
Joe. Joseph was imprisoned because
of his virtue. Tho modern Joo is in- -

tor want of it. Joseph was
sold by his brethren. The modern
often gets sold by tho olhersox. Grant
says; "1 didn't sell Joseph, 1 only
took double a few pres
ents." Itabcock says: "I didn't sell

tho party, I only took a few thousund
from whisky ring." Belknap
says: "I didn't sell parly, I only
got 125,000 out of the sutler's posts,
just to please my wife." Delano says :

"I only mado a few thousand out of
land jobs the Indians."

Boss Shepherd says: "I only took
130,000 out tho Freed man's Hank."

says : '! only got tho British-

ers to invest in the Kiiiina mine."
Butler says: "I didn't sell the 'parly ;

I only preached repudia-
tion." Yet all had their part of the
sheklea, all mado money nut of
sale of poor Joseph, or the Republican
party. Butler would have a Icathci
medal currency.; Bttller thinks much
of tho bag; much of the bunting it

it is made in his own factory. The
flection will turn on the finance ques
tion, and on color line. If Moses

had married a white woman we should
have token our Moses to be tho Dem
ocratic candidate. But Moses was a

regular bishop Gilbert Haven
friend of colored people I He rode
out with tho blacks and married an
r.ttnopean Moses I mean, in our
day Amclek means the whisky ring,
and tho Washington rings. And Saul
said : "I have done as they command-es- t

me." Samuel said: "Ah I Ha!
Hast thoot What meanest this bleat-

ing of sheep lowing of Oxen V
Saul said : "1 have kept the best nf
spoils to to the Lord." So

the whisky ring: "Kept best of
the spoils to serve party with."
Samuel said : "Obedience is better than

Bring hither A.rag, kinir of
Amalekites !" And Samuel hewed Agng
to pieces before tho Lord. fhilaild.
fihia CommoHirevfliA.

THE FRAUD IX LOUISIANA.

J Hero is no ti ceil ot any very analyt
ical minute discussion about the luw

of the case in Louisiana.
Tho law creating tlio Retu rninir

Board there is admitted all hands to
have been originally conceived and
passed for fraudulent puroses. It was
designed as an instrument to control
the elections of the State in the interest

party in power, which enacted
it. It is understood to have been a
conception of tho fertile brain that
noted unscrupulous political intriguer.

reoemon, mat the army was at Gov. Warmoulh. Thus, it was eon-th-

command of Stearns for their in sin and brought forth in
if they would nullify their owniqttity. Corrupt politics Is Incapable

laws and brave the judgments of their of anything more audacious
own Gladly did Stearns grasp or more infamous than this law. In
at the straw that promised him anoth- - the bands of unscrupulous men. such

of
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Hoard, and they are there
as toeloct whomsoever the members

of it desire. The votes cast are thrown
out, in part or in wholo, in the various
districts. They are lelt uncounted,
they are or they are

counted, just as is necessary
to secure triumph of the candidates
the members of the Hoard

Think of unfairness and
absurdity declaring result
popular election this I ' Two
parties polls on

and deposit their votes. Tho
is ia by

and hotly contested. Dm
whcii votes some tu be finally
counted declared, of lia be-

ing done by both aides, in the pres-
ence both, as every consideration of
fairness and jawtiee dictates, count-
ing ami declaring are all one

and don aaarret What of

'jiistirn it lhi to tlie oppaillo party ?

Aainnt rwkitwt ami j

opponents, in it nut plain I aiuli an '

dii-lio- in a liine, um iniitlit an well

not have laktui place 7

Is it nut aimply monstrous that sueli
a mockery of a popular election a thin
slmuM lie deemed cither enililttMv or
lutrul? And that such a proceeding in

determining result no nionieutiMis us
tho election of a President, when it is

shown to have grossly fitUitlml the ro--

turns, should be upheld as
the t ult, uud iiii.i-liii- j it n;;innl

r i . 7 -

ioit wi'VH- - loi.r
It i seui bhu Kelurioiii' lloaru ol

Slate Louisiana hus declared

rote of that Stule lur Mr. Hayes, and
have dune it according lo law, and

that audi a must iliun-fiir- stand,
notwithstanding luct Unit by thu
votes, as iven by thu people of the
State, ili'.Tililcn between 8,0(10 and
9,000 majority.

Such are Tact we are to consid-

er, tho people are to r, and t tint
all mankind are review, and on
which history is to pronounce its judg-

ment. The very name lietiirniiig
Hnurd Is ulready punning into pnpulur
use as a synonym for frond, violence
and U may be lieu id
bandied In the streets aa a byword lo
designate trickery and falsehood. And
yet thu politicians have reached that
point of that tiny de- -

cluro the country will tolerate the oleo- - j

tion of a President by the use of such
instrument employed to falsity the

vote of a whole Slate. j

Tho intelligence and integritvof the
country are insulted by tlio duclarutiuu
that Mr. llnyes obtained the vote
ol Louisiana according to law, when
even-bod- knows that the law which

t . . , emauo toe acciaraimn possiuie is iisen
a fraud, its conception a fraud, and all
thu under it a fraud. '

is a pluin case being the receiv
er of stolen goods. W'urmoulh's law,
designed enacted for the express
purpose of defrauding the electors of
Louisiana out of tlieir rights, is now
pleaded as authority for falsifying the
Louisiana returns, and as legally ele-

vating lliivci to the This
is an endorsement of law, and uu
endorsement of purposes, und the
prut'tiec under it. It is a recognition
and tin approval of its in

j"" length ami breadth, by every
"," wl' j"lilie the results of its

"I'Oi ation. Gov. Hayes himself cannot

ueul, lr"m lllis '"'l''. Senuior
Sherman cannot escape front it. It is

in vuin that he pleads, as he does, that '

other people might decide differently
from the Returning Board, as to the
result of the recent election in Louisi-

ana, but that should not implicate
that body. This is sophistry, and an
attempt to befog the public mind. The
Irniid they have perict rated Cannot be
slurred over in this way. It cannot
bo covered np by words. Tho lacts
are too vivid and It is a
lying result, and Mr. Sherman knows
it and Gov. Hayes knows It does
not need, for tlieir enlightenment,
demiinslraliiin that is now going by
thu House committee, to establish
fact. Mr. Sherman has been on tho

ml and has personally witnessed the
practices of the Re-

turning Bourd. Ho has seen tin. in
shamelessly deny and refuse his own
proposition to put one man from the
opposing side on tlio Bourd. They
would not yield even this wretched
boon to tho doomed party, to seo just
how it wus swindled. They devil-

ish business on hand, and they would
havo no witness. This single net of
determined secrecy is damning to the
Board, and of itself vitiates tho count
in every honcrublo mnn's mind. Tlie
Board not only did not dare do their
work tho light of duy, they refused
to do it in the presence of a single
witness. The antecedent character
the men confiirms to their present
prnclices. Gen. Sheridun denounced

head of Hoard as a poltroon
and a scoundrel, mid he considered
the best mutt it. And, us if they
hud not shown themselves sufficiently
guilty before, now see them trying
to the investigation of a

committee sent down there
for the purpose.

What room, then, is there deny
or doubt the implication in iruml ot
every man who is concerned In secur-

ing the vote of Louisiana fur Hayes, or
in defending or profiling by action
of Returning Board ot that Slate?
It is a bold robbery, wlnmver re.
ceives or shnres the stolen iroods is

a robber. .V York San.

SHALL THERE RE PEACE t

Tho country docs not fail to note
"that in tho unfortunate Presidential

contest into which it has been plunged,
there is an earnest effort on ono side

maintain the supremacy of peace
and law, and sludiod and wanton pro-

vocation from day to day on thu other
side to precipitate disorder and vio
lencc. And, unwillingly as all candid
men are to accept such a conviction,
it is tho sellled beliel of llie
dispassionate all parties that Presi-
dent Grant, Secretaries

plunge the country into such a flood- -

tide of sectional pussion as will excuso
what cannot be justified the palpably
fraudulent return ol tho vote of Louis-
iana. Florida and Carolina. It
is a grave accusation be mado
against those solemnly charged with

peace and safely of Republic
and sworn to execute its laws; but we

wrong, made disorder impossible.
With Iluger in Columbia, surrounding

State rapitol with platoons of
placing sentries at the doors of

the legislative halls to the
ol honestly elected members,

and blindly obeying the order of ae
tottering chief or a carpet-ba- rebel-
lion, tliero has keen but absolute
peace, and there will be peace over all
the prtsfotjitd surest that ia smothered
by a lckrly6ppreserj people -- lh
Sheridan In New Orleane, th, thtm
and eomraKllorol Rtllogg kallotUeerea,

as have baa control ot Louisiana aince tbandler, and others in near political
tbo war, it make no oil. Is how the. and olHeial relations to them, have de-

vote o the State is cast. The returns; libcrately premeditated tho precipita-al- l
go Into the bands of tlio Returning lion lawlessness in tho South to

manipulated
so

or
miscounted,

wrongfully
the

Returning
wish to eloct. Their returns of votcaj make it because the facts, plain as the
are subject to no scrutiny and no re-- light of noonday, lorbid any other
view that can alter tho result the That Ihereis peace through
least degree. The Hoard declares tho out the land to day is not duo to the
names ol the persons they say are elect- - lailhful of the highest public
ed, and thin peremptorily duties by those who havo been made
the canvass. tho official conservators of the peace,

In a word, the entire is con-- but becauso the people have, by d

by the tnou whe count the Into submission to every conceivable
votes. the

of tho of a
id way

march to the election
day elec-

tion participated the whole
people, ia

the
and instead

or
ot

the
done by

aide, hi aort
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and with tho bayonet tlio aplale trl-- j

hiinal ot wronir-ifiniTe- , there i the
peace of accvptod tlutuilation, and there
will to peace even it .Sheridan's troops

j"1'"11 firu upon the people. There is

pence in the South ; tho peacoof strong
men hound in cobweb who choose to
be to bound until luw shall liriii llieln

'liberty. It is lhi peace that disturb'
Ihe (irunt leader, liir it tletiee their
lilaiia and threatens to iletcat their
purposes ny luu omniiotenceoi peace-

fill revolution. 1 1 is this peace that is

EtiMlaV sitccessliilla ivsisling I lie con-

l,irx-- r ' );. a 'in run, . OHwiterf

otu nation auV?oori JosJ,,si
And whence comes the threat ot

war? Who proclaim to the country
hat the Mood of Iruternal conflict is

lo seitl llie coiiiiiiission ol lhu Heal

PresideiilT .Not tfte S.1111I1 ; for they
have been silent under insult ami sub
uiUiive under violence and fraud. Not
from tho people of tho North, for they,
with one accord, demand an honest
and luwful solution of thu dispute, and
will give no support, cither moral or
physical, toauy other cuusu. The bugle
blast of war cornea from the desperate
politicians who havu ahumed the na-

tion by the revolutionary wrongs and
seek to obliterate their infamy in the
passions of civil atrifo. Front the
win Chandlers cornea the tocsill of!

war, and from Morton comes the storv
of ghostly circles of golden ktiigbttt,
and from Cameron comes the notice
tlml tho battle is not far ofT, and from,
the tens of thousands of placemen and
the dependents and expectants, come
the violent but unheeded echoes of;

their chiefs, r roin no warrior comes
the sunimons lo the sanguinary field.

None bearing senrs of the battles of;
the past seek to renew the crimsoned1
. .

nrama 01 uueen years ago, ana none
who sustain free institutions for their!
purity and beneficence counsel the ar-- j

biirament ol violence. None but tuo;

A

'110 meal conspirators' of Washington, )u A. H. Myha, a. Ii. . l. uihi, l.,,,:" - Kanek, B. l. J C. Clarke, 0.
Who havo yet a luw tlay III Which 10 j, A J. Kerr, H. Iss, J. W. Ilsyea, i
pollute the sanctuary of national au -

lliorilv, and theirliku desperate follow -

era, ieak of war or think of war.
Profoundly as tho country deplores

, , , ,. , ,
tuo rcvoiiiiionary iratiua wuicu uave
the nmirovnl and lirotw tion nl Iris,

11
government itself, the people have
abiding faith in tho people in the
mujesty of their lavs, and in the im-

perial sovereignty of iheir judgment.
If there shall not be peace, war must
be the creation of official conspirators
against the safely and tho laws of the'

'nation, precipitated against the united
protests and efforts, of nineteen twen- -

tielhs of the whole penplo of tho land
And if wur shall como what then ?

Who are to go to the front ami offer
their lives to crown liaud as tho jewel
of the Republic? It is glibly spoken
of as a conflict between the North and
iho South i as tbo history of the lule
rebellion about to repent itself. It is
not so, lor both sections ask lor peace,
and both sections want honesty and
law. The blatant champions ul the
Kellogg and Stearns return lionrds,
which have written their infamy jn
delibly in the history of the country
and stamped H ineffaccahly on the
brows of Grant, Chandler and Camer
on, speak of the great North as over-

borne by thu South in the choice of a
President, and they point to the s

of atrotig men in llie heart ol llie
Republic as the soldiers who are to
rush to the field to give victory to us
iirputinn. They urc mad In their trust
In the people ol theXnrth, Its they are
mail In their unspeakalile wrongs
against the Very integrity ol free gov
eminent, and they ahotilit reckon more
wisely before they plunge themselves
into a hopeless strife, and fm,n which
they would bu the first to escape when
life lor life shall bo demanded. Turn
to the great heart of the .North and
study its lesson tu the country and to
tho world. Take the States of Con-

necticut, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illi-

nois, stretching from the Kastern sea
to tho Father of Watois, and casting
nearly one-hul- l of the votes given at
llie late election, and look at their ad-

monition to the speculative Yankee of

the Kast, to the wayward dreamer of
Empire on thu Pacific, and to the
blotted and broken South. More is

l heir vote the great heart throb of the
nation :

ftolee foees. TVUra. gl
C'lnne'tiooi il,l ll,-- 4 I, US
Nrw Jersey l"".bll Its.stS Hi
NewYork 4S.i Bli.JIS t,l7
P'onailr.nla M.IK 1 ',!ii4 Kill
Oblo Mo llis in ll 4.HII
Indiana li'SIII 1I16! II ..
Illlnot I77J:'( lT,3li

i,j!,jir i.ini.mi 4..;'iv

These are the States which Were
the bulwark of sutcly lor f ve govern
ment in the tempest of batilo, and
they speak million-longue- in the
present peril. They gave Tilden 9,6C5

votes more than they gave to Hayes in

a poll of 3,702,418, and they cast a
majority of 57,904 against the Repub-lica-

candidate. And who of all these
millions of voters would follow the
plumes of the Chandlers, tho Camerons
and the Mortons to deadly conflict
that they might rule in revolutionary
defiance ot the plainly and legally ex
pressed will of the American people?
It is madness to summon this people lo
such a conflict for it would bo an over
whelming revolution of honest men
against the authors of causeless war,
and none could ba answerable for the
measure of retribution an outraged
nation would visit uton the wicked
conspirators whose mean ambition de-

nies the country law and peace. The
whole people plead for peace and just
authority, and if war shall bo thrust
upon them, it will not be well with
those by whom war shall come. Phil- -

ndelphia Timet.

A Pointed Ukmark Chamberlain,
the South Carolina bravado, in the
course of his Inaugural address, said
"Hampton had said bo held not only
the peace ol tho State, but his (Cham-berlain't- )

life was in his band. This
ho did not doubt." Which has prompt
ly brought oat Hampton in a card,
wherein he says with that ring which
alwayseharactorir.es his utterances;

I sraaosooe this stel'aent Infetnioily falsa.
L by my swn aswearted aterttoM. haea endear- -
weed to treeeere the pease of this Slate, aad I
bavethas eeauHeale-- to ablelj from nopalar la
digestion see whe has preeoa himself a dl. grass
U his rank aad s traitor ta hit least. Hit aos- -
eeleeee osay make, bim tremble, bat neither I nor
tins mew with whom I net eeenleweaee Iba bead
wf Iba assesses. tut Uswrrea.

The would-b- Governor pockets this
"intimidation" remark of Gen. Hamp
too, just like a corner loafer ameipte a
kick Irom gentleman "hold On, tbat
wiU dm."

ST TE GOVFRA'MEXTKA'EC- -

vri etc ASO LEG ISl.A Tl w.
IT IX list or itatk on iima and or

thi mkmhkrr or Tin i.roiBi.ATt ar
ur 1S77 78, wdicu met ami dkoan-
I.IlII, JANUARY 21, 1.477.

The (letieml Assembly of the Com- -

iituiiweallii ol Pennsylvania, Uri cliiiiHin

Mt luu ev(.tj,m jn XovciiiIkt lust, met
th0 Stale CatUul at larnburtt, on

Tuesday, J miliary 2d, in regular biun
nial session. Tho Senators in the

ili.trii.ts will servo lite full
term tl four van those ftom the,...,.,. ,:. f-

two 1 i.ls imil o that tliT'-til'-

aasaaskasossar oaak'a.'Aaai'liull lliu rseiialu will Ihi

jour. All the members of tlio House
of Keircseiilalivus are cleeled liir two
years. The ttilluwiui: is a ciuunlcle

'

it of tl,c m, iiib.'rs, prec.de.1 l. alisl
Li ,i.u ..vB..,,,i.u ,M,... ,u..t.,.
mouwcallh :

ll..!rn"r J- bl. r. Ilartranrt.
Lieoiaoanl Uuvrrnue J tbo Lstla.
Awililor lirn.ral Jortue r T,U le.
rrarctary of luiarnal Afiaira-- toa

Siala Tissrar llnry Kawla.
Atioriies ileiiaral- - Oara-- Laar,
henn-iar- ol iuo Osstsou. allb ll. K, Quay
le.uly yarn 'art Jokn II. I. ns.

of Kkias laitriieiioB--J- . I.
i

Adjuianl Uaoeral Jaasaa W. Lstls
loutmisfiosersul rab'iaCkarlllao II. hawexa

Colaraan, of Pieai'leal K. C. Nyoa.
Clialitsi llotaiar Clyaarr, Barks; Ootirea Uol-

Mmsoiary t VtuiiaM. liabawcll,
, I'raneis Wolla, Pbilailf 'ulna Mablon

"' Pbt.adi.lpbia Ueoeial Agom aul
oscrasaiy, itr. iniar Luiaar, lluki.

tosamiaeioasreor riaksrite Its.urJ j. k.d-r- .
JriiTitr" L.ea!lr. M"""' - u,"",d"

u..osieioer ..f lossnwaa I. M .ni,.n.o.y
"uTasssirsioooe of Labor aiatisiies w. Hayes

''.
TliK LtulM.ATlHK.

Tssaasars.

I. llco. II. Suillk, tt. in. It. II. llaoU-y-. D.

..o.ii. n tl. II. Ulll, II.
I Job i Lainun. K. 2d. II II. Iliu-- r I.
4. H. Uales Joaea, H 211 I. K Keeler. K.

r" " "?.k W. I,. ToriioM. I l '
S. A. h. luukai, H, a .11. l. M. Crawford, lit j

). Juha 0. Oraiy, u -- ii. Jsia l

; taVTvWV s'l l?V'Kit'lB
! H.rnsa Yoraaa.u.atsi. John A. U H ai

j,; ju., ttetwuwr', o'. iji. fbo..'st ciiir a t
'

'

2fitf- - !;
;. U'U Kngieoioo. I. 13. J M il.is-1- 0. 11.

IV. e. si'insn, ss. ,1, j c iSewoiyor. It.
lo ,(. K .... K. IA John UilSilm, U.

i o. asms, a u 0. V Lawroneo. K

21, Cl.nloo Uorueil.lie t: llci. W. Wngbi. U
w. d,,,,, h. ,44 ,. w si.e.

M K. P. Alisas !. II BuliarSel I, K
25. C. a. rjiar, B. 10S. J.,hs Varlig. It.

cil ur esrnnavTiTlvei
Abasia. iKatsos.

William A. Martin. I). J. II. Miller. II.
M m. J. McClara, U J. M. Bsebmsn, tl.

i.i.eoitni. Lt'BKSSW.
I. Jamvs V Walker. R. I. Charles A. Minar.K.a

Henry M Loot, K 1 J"hn H Kulih, K.
Urn. II Urebsm, K S. J Sh.ink. K.

a it i'..... it t Charles MnOarr.n, D '

Wm.j. Kuan. R. a. Uenrgs Judge,
a. raler Zern. I. U. M Joora, K.

J. Mlloh'll, H. J. O. kisrsletl, II.
R. T.A. T. Aekerl; K.

A. II. Wearer, R. A. H. 8. Jones .11.
J. Martin Sltafer, R. brroaisu.

i Joseph A. Stone, h. Jnha lialTty. II"
W. II Mrtl.lt, H. ti. P. Kimble, II.
Vlnrent Millar. R. A. II. Uili. U.

William Ilill. H. MOSSi'R.

liisstsoss. James Piece. U.
A.J. Bell, K. Mtei Ba
W. II llernat, R. E. W

kaarssi. A U Spears, K.
O. L. Ksorhart. R. M. Kriti'.r, H.
John Cauglisy, R. a'SKAR.

aanroHP . H. Uner. R
Was, P. Srhell, D.t airrLis.
lieorge II. Mpaag, 1. K. It. Slackpole, K.

Si.oaa. MOSTO'IMSBT.

t. JsM-- Miller. D J. C. KUihardson. D
J. H. ll.ae. R. FrananM. Koine. 0

i. Nil hoi. s Andre, D M James B Law, II e
Jos-p- B CoO'ad.ll. KJwia llsllowrll, D.
tiro, 11. Hebaefsr. D M. II. Lnngaker, D.
Slept an J .emito, l. HoSloll.

BI.AIS. J. Mvl'orniiok, D.
Dal Id Al. J tales, R. SoBTBSMfrt'S.
Uariel Shook. R. R. K. J.mrt. II.

assnroao. A. J. Harris. II,
K. Ueo.1 M or. R f H II Fish. U.
Jews P'isier, R.
I t Uillel, B, Jere snj dor, D.

SI CSS. P. Sherwood, II
I W. lanar, ).a easar.
llei-r- U. Moon, D. Ilsvid She.hl-- y. II,
Ilirsia eertH.rmie:h,D rnn.AnBLi-RiA-

.

(..'grand Le.w. t tXst.
St'n..a I W.e. Ilaoglass, H.

William lrrin, K. . Uraham, K
H. A Mifl.a, R. I J .ba H'dlnnd U

csaanu. Hiehanlll. Idee.ll.
Jobs llownvy. D, I. Jss. I Marshail.D!
Jot. H. Thomas. D. 4. Jas J Monsghon.D

essentia 5. KmllJ. PrirolT, rt.a
J ,bo R. I lloghK. Maekia. tl.

cannon. t. Wm.H Patterson, R
J. r.Riam.r, D. Wm. llonaldson, ti.
W. M. Rap.bar, R. I Harry II. eh. nit R.

earns. t. J. Coaiiiogham. R
W K Alesandsr, D.' lt.O. W. Hell, H

J. F. Waeeer, l. II. Allien I rowlord. l
obkbtkb. jl2.Cbaa. R Oaolner.Ua

Samuel nailer, R. 1.1 Joha II. Kosma.lv. R.
Wm. T. Fulton. R 14 James Weeevans K

Jereo Mallaek. R ll.ll.riy lluho, .a
John P. Edge, R. II. W. Iiuokauan. R.

ci.aaioa. I Jaute B gger, R.
I. A. aommrnllle, D Is. Ahiaksm Jeer.R.
M. U Uokwaod, II .IT Jobs K. K.oooe, II S

cLBsReiKia. IH. tl. A. RakeoeeB. H.s
A. C. lale, II J aatielH.r.prger.K

1'I.IBToB. III, Hubert llilli.,.ie, !

A. J Quigley, D. Wm. Ringgold. U

boLl'MBIS. John MrL'leary. H,
E. J Mellenry, D 70. II W. Do, i a, H.e
Usrid Browo.'U F A. O.Boroe, H

il. J.isephus Yeakla. R
0. 0. Potior, R. ll Joseph M. Ilill, H e
H II Fmdley. R.a i. Cborlrs B. aeltrr.Ra
C. W T)lor.R. 11. James Nseell, R a
W. U R.tl.ens. R. 2t. Oeorge L. Patloll II

CI'IBt.ai.ASli, U Hsny O'.Veill. It
8 W. Maana, V. Joseph R.riiutisr,h
8. A. wets, D. .'?. John W. Uigh, II a

nsrrsia. .'i. A C Ke.ll, K.
I. A K. U'nek, R. riaa.
I A' J. Kngleberl. 0. L. Wrslbr-w,k- , D.f
I.Joe f. Nieley, Re eosTaa.

pri.swaBB D. C. LarreiMo. R.
Y. 8 Walter. R arai vlkilu
0 F. Rullard, R f John W Mor,an.la

BI.B. I. 11 J. MeKihben. II
C. R ' any, D t S. W. C. Foidb S. II.

BSIS. 4. J N Kiulw.s. R.
I. William Henry, D D. H. WiWoa, H.
I. Ssn'l. F I'baplis.R.B W. R I'oila. R.

C. A. Illlrhoo. k. It. aanisn.
8. K. Kmoasl, R. Charlss Millar R.

rsTBSTB- a,.B.aesr.
T B eehnaiterty, D t I. J. Merere. R.
R. M. Hill 11. A. U. W ill, R

paasBt.ia. BVLLlvaa. j

Hawloge Oreer, R II. R. Jeekeon, D.
a bj llotge.e, R evatiPRBaBSA.
11. C. Ureenmall, R. Kbea P. Hmea, K.

ronBsT, M. J. l.atrabea H.
J. ll.Agaew, R. vi"a.

retroB. Ilagh Young, R.
B 1. Hooter, D C. V. Kiln.tt, R.

;
WBMRO. I'SloB.

Morgan R. Wise, D Alfred Kstee. R
BeaTiawrme, VBSSSOO.

P. P. lleweea, R. 1. M. Diekav, R

A In Port. R. William ll.l. t, R.
IRniASA. ( eorge E. Mspos, R

A. II. Fallon, R. OABar.a.
J.Cr-pr- , R. W. M. Lindsey, R.

jarransos. WA"Snari'B.
J. U.Uillespla, 0. J K lli'lii.g.ler. R

II'SISTA J.8 liaoeoB. K
T. p. Uarman, D. J. R. MeLatn, R.

I aacsarnn, WATBB.
I. J L eit inmaia. D A. R. Howe. D.
i William Mallowee.il W. M. Nelext. D

Hiram Peoples, R BBSTUoBBIASp.
j

I. Cymi J Haarrly, R Jt'hB Hugos, II.
I. A. Slither. R. Wm. Donnt ly, D.
lieorge M. Rule. IS W.J K RltBa, It.

LswneecB. T"Biea.
It. 8. tt. Murgaa, R Jobs JsabaiHi, D.
Jobs Q. Miswart, R. T'"BB

LBBIUB. P. S. Bee man, D.
lieorge T. Croat, D. J"kt B llammel. tie
Preaklia B. Heller, D Adam Slrveas, D
Rrtest ftekle, V. tie. K. Rk.rw.iod.D.

Mt mbera of Ibe last Leeislatera.
tMi mbers af tba prortoua Ugislsltraa.

Banata. Iteasa. Total
RspBhlieaat H It tt ''Vemoeralt If li t

Valerltf It
'

SflT dvutiSfHlfUtH.

I ss.atssss.ws
y

Allpeseeaa see keeehy esallened against
pateaestng wr in any way metdllng wilh Ibe '
following property saw ia Ibe posesesi.ui al Jesse
billon, of Beeearln township, eitt Ons spoiled
mere, roan mare. . roaa eoll, I atrrrl eoll, t
mt.ru wows, a neatt young eaille. I two hnree
wagsji, I aprlng wag,, I treed powee,
ad the grata la Ibe bushel and In the grooa-i-

.no otiopew iwrnilBre. This properly
w.spurehaeew by sjr, aad Is left la ibo posses-slo-

of aaid llillea al.jtt la y order al any
lime. IlkllRilE DII.LOM

l labrllla, Jan. I. IITT ll

cAI'TIll.
A II persons ara herebr ee. ..! ...In.i ...

ebseleg ae la toy way tied .Hag wilh Ibo 'olio.
mg property wow hi law p.we.awl-- of kira R.
Htmmiak, at karthesss t.wa.ktp, elt Two sows,
I bed, heddiag for two bads. I aet ahalrs. I ma .

leg abalr, lot of as .boa, lagethat wilh tsedrr
small artlelae ta lb ssm.. 10. k.1.... -
ma. Tbey wees glrea to ma by say f.lber, sod
Mil not be bold reeeowstkls f.,r any debts af lha
add Ears R. IMmmU. trblak bars beeu mvi. m
taat swell nerval lor ae Bsawe.

HdNDAt.DlalaJIci.
aM IW, laa. , 1ST? M

IfllljffURBfOllS,

QUE, GROCKKIKHI
LUMIIKR CITV, FA.

The undarsigned snaottnors to bis Aid friends
m4 ptatrone Itiat be baa opened a goad lis ot
UH'irKRIKHA PKOVlMUNrl a the aid etati.1
ol Kirk A rjpeueer, for whieb be solicits a lilvral
PiKp II. W. rl'KNCCI:.

Umhor I'll. Ps M.rrh H'.lf

SEWING MACHINES.
I.

If J rnrfi l U- a'las 11.. Al..!ui.
JVi ajW.-- uaMsssAwaa.'saa A I, lai a ail Haws trntn'

q I 'l"k.a ibi.r.,oitilr r.p,o.-- so.if T I fundsliad, and a.au ,U Bn.l it as iflasaeol ,i,
nsll I I iii,( nlaoo. TiioU"la ill ba.aoviisa aitb ia.

LIS ST

KKWINO MAl'III.VK-- l COIl RALE BY

MILKS It. II K i : its,
Cl.KARr'llil.l, PA.

(Rraidrnoa In Wot ClosrSeld )

All kinds of HnM'IN'l M''IIIVK-- I CLKtXgll
and RKPAIKKll.

Alio, de.l.r In all kin Is uf Maehioe
rtecdla. nil, Rofflera, Tsck markers, Osalefs.
Itiroo'l Colters, llemoiars and Miadors, Oil Dans,
shuttles. raod eiriaa;i

New Peed pol to the oi l siyle Wheeler Wilson
Maohtnes. New Cf wheels p'lt la the .Singir

Ol.ll MArlllNE ,.r DRAIN uVa Is pirt
parmsot for New Marninee

Will wall al the eesideoea of aarsons lisiaa la
or oIm.oi I'laMrflsl.l. it anything in bis liua i.
dostr.-'l- If iM.r.in.slly inr.rino'l. or ttiruab the
pst'-s)o- hv or Hi.ial eard. tlood. aent
hy toail If d'Win-- la ordering by lotlar. be aore
an. I gifa nemo of Maohtna- - Ca.h ranal .room,,.,,,
all orders by ia.il. M I I.K4 K. UKKKS.

a- arleld, Pa, Aug. M, ITSm.
"

, . .......

' as m-- I J. It lvl'Tki
.

v.i.r.A itr 1 ia.,

are offering, at tke aid liana f 0. L. Reed A Co.

thrtr .look of goto, consisting of

DRY . m H I IX - P. RfkP IV'R T !.'

BOOTH t SHOES,

HATS A CAPS. ttAKOWARK.i

QrKEXbWAHK,

FLODE, FEED, SALT, Ac, 4o.,

Al tht nun raaiookliU rmUa for CAHH r Is

xebangt for
paiunit in.t n hat as"ul ited wilh him, ia tha
l" '"' "r dentl.try, Ilr. J r. Heiehhald, a

Square Tiaber, Shineles. ' r",l"" ' rreommeod with ran
"""'6"",laMomnoofglrtogttslaoll'.B.ahUBl. beehanee

to he oat ..I ibe olioe. AH work goaranlewd IB

OR COUNTRY ' '1010.
made ta thoaa engaged Is get-

ting out square timber oa tha molt advantageous

'"" pdtljanJI

.tuardrd Ihr lllthrnt .TlYrf ,f nl
FlNIIl.

E. & H.T. ANTHONY & CO.,
SOI nroadnay, New York,

(Opp. Metropslliaa Hotel),

aasrrsrrrsssi, laronttst trm Best Boa rs

CIII10M0 , & FRVMES,

STEREOSCOPES tt VIEWS
Albumi, rphtMor-- i. 1t.ntiitf.li. Ittodtrd

loo.lt UftMiriilts, AetroitM. Ao.,

photocraphIc" MATERIALS,

of " eomtilete
eharaeter ear the wttb

ana ktn.i, or wosiny.
or ,hiPh tha be.

L
(out aroand Iowa,

.onr..r.i..'tit'v.i:mvfu.itt FTKROprrroN.
AUVKRTISKH a RTKRllPTtCOy,

" - ARTOI'TIOllW,
BCHOOI. LANTkRB, k .MII.Vl,AMKRN.

, 1'kUPl.b'S
Eaek siyle lolt g Ibe he.t eta ta Iba ..

... Jiarktl.

Calatognes af tsnlerns ao.l ,

ll... lo, O.I est . .

saictpil.ing uiu aaa aiaka money wilh
Magte l.snlrm.

ftr isilorsto tho Cratrnntsl Ktposlllos will
wiarly to defer parehaslng goods tn Una

until Ihoy o'lme to our More ia Asw York, where
will Sod greater lariev an I mora lo ,d.,r.le

l"m'- - seai loom i uietr leisure. Hut
hae a eonesi.i n f

goods In the hulidiiig id Ih. Ilrp.,rliiirnlof Pul.lif
Comlort, and th.we oomit.g Nets York are
uaeilo.1 hi sail oa roimwonution lh.ro.

sear-- A full slonk ol Vices si lbs Kipoaili u.

otu this a Itcrtlssiui-n- t lor rvfereaer.
lunef,

CALIFORNIA.
thu r Aao Aft Rtn.w
Ktn1rrM nmW in- - in inn h Um
Trtink K.'U.y LUit- iT tht ft RHi" . NhTH
WK.-- mn4t mitk ef untiiomat brtnet,- - n4

riria Ih- - ah -, .n l tf itiaitaal
n ,.(i,lt in t ui.i t.ta Wi.

Nii.TH.ni Mn mi .av Mtrn-tA- ,

krn -r C.riroRHi. n4 th W

TrttatfiiRtu. lit
Omuhii und Ciilifornln Lino

fs the shortest and Wrt roitre Tor a'l points in
Vonrnai.t li.tisn.. lows, timers. NeasA.Wyo.iso. Coioo.f-- i, !r.n. Dttiiii 1st trim
bib OaacB, i Bias, Japab ami Ai'stbsua. Its

Cliirno, MatliMiii tS St.
Mnc

U thiWtn in tut N .BTHktHi Wi.r.,-,,- - ftB,,
MtPiwT. in4 f..r .MtrtiwoM. t. Pru, Mtt.

IW..1, IH I I Ti tod .11 UtltO iffMl

Wl:(in.. and SI. Pe(pr Line
' '" '"la fir Wia.si, R.SeaTBS, net.

a, M.is.r., Sr Pa.aa. N.: Kl, sod all!11
loiinta in.tomhern end Cm Minnesota.

Green nil) und Marquette Line
la tba only line for Js.asni.La. WaraarowB
Post, llu I. so. llBk"sn. Arri Broa, linaas Har.

Nansisan. Minut-sres- tl"iosr.,s.
HaociTB andthe I.ABsit.renioarrrar. tie
Frcrport and Dubuque I.

I on It romt for Ri.nis, Kim r rout., Prrr.port, ind it) point vl. irt. Itt
( hicum, and Nilv, aukec Line
I oirl koto H u,o only rm
peMUBf ittniBh Kv4aTti-- , I.4KR FiRtr. lllON

Mil WAt'BiR

Pullman rubce Tars
are on all through tesina wf this rad

This Is the OX L,t ranntn. iho.
twees Ohiesgo aad 81. Paul, Cbieagn sail Milwau-
kee, t'htesg', and

At Omaha Sleepers eoaneel with Ih. ....
lead Nlerpore an the Vales Paeta RolirBadrw-- i

poleta West of the M leeeael Rle. i

ibe arrlial af trains from lha East or
oulh, Ibe trains of ths rhie.1 A N.,Mi, u-

diw..
While Parek.

Legal
and

far mi. Peal aad Minna. .with. t.J
oroogn rains ositt, wilt rullmaa Polaee

BileehedoB both
lUt and l.ako

.".."tty. wiso ruiimaB r soM Uses etlerhe4,
wow rwnaing rnrttngh 10' Four lbMogk Tr.la.d.ll.r.1

"wibo, rarler Chair Cars
f "aim.

' "F0 " 'no" a petals la
BtiBnwsota. " snntugu iraiB Sally,Pallman Slrrnora lo Kin.nL

for Itsuuqilt. rla Two Throngl,
Trains daily, lara t,s traia.

fe ar Im Crwwew. el. Cllataw,
Two Ihreagh 1 rales daily, fwUsaaa
oa irsia 10 r. low

ft. HIisji lt sad Yaakloa. Twa Trains
daily Palmist O.t.te Valley Janettoa.

raw I eke lianets. Far Tralna dent,
fur lluckorel,asip,liig, ksaNBoha. Jaatek.
Ill' , Btb.rB.ilala.yoB aaa bees two

la lea tralss Ssllv,
Vert Otlee, Mil. 411 Brrsad... ,

"a. No. t ai.ie o-- .h. tiAea, i
Farnbam Street, Sea Prsaaleew Ornsn. Ill Mows,
golnery Street I I'ki.ag.i Tlrkel ODIeee I SI Clark
Slrwiit, snder Shertaea ll.ese, eora.r C.esl sn.l
MasJtaoa straeui KlaaH street 1). pes, sorwee W

aad taeal mreel. , WallaaiewBt bat,torpor U.Rt and klatte Streele.
Fwr ralea ae Urormatlaa altalaabU from

o aaaavte Hew ret,

t, titt-1- ,

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Crtiarol noi'ondand MarkosStroeLs.

t l.l:AHKIl.l.l,
'pills old sad ooanaoilluai Hotel darla

tka put y.ar. boas tol.'I.d 1. ,

L.tisor eai'selty for Iba enurialuaisal of so.a
an I SU..U. Tka oh"l. bail.iis, aaa

olu,o,.b.d, ana ,be ororietot oil! .para

1,

BoardB, h'""

PROHUCK.

ftBtt

""'

f

t,

si

T

astiaa so robdor BIS (tieels aoaalorublo k,l.
slaylat; silk bias.

A- - rha 'Mansion Horns" Omslbaa raai u
nd froa tka Iiexit on lbs arrlial aad dsiiartar.

.! oaeb trala , o, CAKUO.V
Joly U TSJf Proanau,

LLKGUKNV UOTEL

UrV1 Vrcet. I" rirneld. Pa.

liral ol eterytliiHj lo Uia as.rscl. Al Ilia
ill Iwf.iiiid lliu bast aios and ,rs. li,,

tal,list am WX.A. lilMIH.KV.
Xaj I", Id. I'O'lmo'or.

SUA
W IlKUMK,

(for. ol Matrkoi A frutti iir(ti ,
ti.KAKHHI.O, A.

Tb Mb l' riftivl hsvinjt; tmkom cbttrgp M( lliu

jxai ,w v. n r U U1.B,H l u.v

UT ASH I Xi.ToN Hol'hK,
NEW WASIIINHTOIf, yA

This sear and writ furnished has boss
taken l,y aniersianod. Ha feels eohMent ot
being to render sailslaeiion lo ihoae h Ms,
taeiir him arllh a salt.

May , IS7J. , l. W. UAVIS, pn,,.',

OVI HOUSE.
1 J Mom

PIIII.IPrllUHU, Pk'.S'SI'A.
I ai'le alsrays ai filed with tba ihr aaaike

alfurds. Thetr.ralios ial,lle is Isriird loeall
Jan l.'TS. HOHKKT LOVIi

Banhs.
sasui.n. . w. tnau. J. a. ASaoLa

F. K. ARNOLD CO.
f ailKTH IIIHl IlrOlisTM,

Heynold.Tllle. Jefferson Co., Pi.I M., ejo.isH 4rl0.,t. I,.eoUnu at m

E"'"'?.''''1 "' .1-

t.w iinn'i ami e.iiieetions promptly siadu.
Heyni'ldrille, 0,e Id, HM..e

County National Bank,
OF CLKAKFIKL0. PA.

KOOM
In Msseale Raildiag. oae door
Watson's brog (in.rs.

Paaiaga Tub. Is lo and from Lieaepo.il. gseeas
town, lilasatow, Lontton, Paris sad Copenhagen
Also, Drafts for sale on the Royal Bank o( Irelanr

Imperial ilsek of London
JAMKS T. LKONARO, Pree't.

W. M: BHAW, Caehler. . B,M:j4

DREXEL & C0
Jw. SI H,,.,, Thlrrl sitreel. ftiila.lrljihla

" n.i.rKunn,
And Oeaierj in Goyemment Securities.

AppllrailoB hy mall wilt reeelre pmropt altra
ion, and all Information eheerfnlly

Ordera solieled. Afrit If.

Jftitistrj.
el or SMIIIrlsl Veelh. . . ai.t.tHI

MiiR-l- net of ArtltJrlal leeth. - .imi

Dks. HILLS & IIEICI1II0LD,

I l.kAKHKI.II PKVN'A
lr. A M Hills woald inform bis friends and

STEWAET & BLACKEDEN,
UF.y T'l S T 8,

Curssous.lllB. Clearleld Coy ill). PtBa'a.
(Ofltae hi Ortes" rieMdisg.)

Co wensrills, jan It, ISTS ly,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(I Sisi tt Dmk Dnildiug.)

.urruailll., Clrartteid Cw., Pa.
S3 7S-t- . ,

,. MEAT MARKET.
F. M. OARDON 4 BBO.,

Oa Market , one door west ol Maatloa Mosses,
CLKAUFIKLD, FA.

ir oo o. io:,ihi. or ii.rwt
F. Si. CARDON A RRO.

i CnmrtoM. Pa , July 14, lT if.

FRESII MEATXEW SHOP.
Tba ao.lrr.lgneJ bee.hy ksforma Iba pablia la

geaorai tbat tbey heap oa head, rega arly, at
their shop, adjoining JOHN leliMCU'a furouure
rooms, oppo.ita tha Uoart Iha

rilB.SH HKBr. VEAL. HUTTOX

RfiDLTKI) PRICM, FOR
Mrk.-- t m iruingi Tuasdsy, Thursday, and

Hslurdavs. Mrat de'l.errd at arhaa
deired.

A share of patroaaga la respaeiruIlT Bolleited.
M.reb I. ISIt-ly- . . .HTAUI t N0RR18.

Jkoj K Vi C A X ETMAKIXG81I0P.

M. B. SPXCKMAN
ties! res to announea to tka puhlie tkat ka bat
openea a

CADISKT MAKINll SHOP IN CLEARFIELD,
Where ka KEEP ON. HANO l

PTJIllTITkTaB,
do kind, "AIIINET WORK and RK.

POR FI'RMTI RK of ul kinds, oa abort
neslee ind III the br.i oisslhla maanar, Sk',p atP.ur h strtt, o.,.ita Park A M frill's

h..p. Aug t,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALKR IS , ,

FURNITURE,
m ittui:.ssfm,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
, MAKKKT KIREET, KEar'p. 0.

Tha OB torsi good bogs lose ia Inform iho alls.
sons ot Cleenisl.l, and Ike iahlia generally, that

hw " katid a la. o.sortmrai of Paroitara,
neh as Walnut, 1'hestnut and lainte4 Chamber
o,les. Parlor Fultea, Reellning and

'hairs, l.sdies- - and ilewia' R.sr Chalre, tba
II. am, I Parlor Cbalrs. Cana Seata

Windsor llbslta, riothea Rasa, Step and Eiua-lo- t
Hat Raeks, Bcrubliiog Brushes), A

MOI'LIUNU AND PICTURE FRAMES.
Kiklng llla.ses, Chnosne, e wkleb weald.

aiui.le ir Holloay preeewta.
tewls'tl llitlN TROI'TMA!.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS ,fc STATIOXERY
Market t ClearSeU, lal tht Peat ttalre,)
rP IK aa lersigned beat limsa tt lis tsat ttI ' eiliaraa of I'l.arleld nd yeaily,has Hied up a Mom tad kas lal rlarne4from Ike eiiy w.tb a large extant of saadihg
mailer, aonaiatlng la pan of
" Biljlej and MLscollaneous Books,

lllsnk. Ae.ounl aa.l Paaa Umk. I ..... Ae.

''!'' '" i Pep' and Eaeelopaa, Pre sob pressed
.nd nl.ln t Hoi, an.l . o,-- l 1

00 bead. Any hooka or etalleoary
teeieed that I may a. bare oa head, will ba ordered
by tret e 1 press, sold ai wboleaata ar retell
tw sail ee.lom.ra. I will also haea period teal
literature, aaeh aa Ae.

'
Newspapers,

Oearilohi. May T, ISIS tr

WaarshsalijiiarUrifora.aolUioa in Ike waj arrangetnenta are rr the most
fornishlag etiM.a Fresh

StoToopucons llacfic Lanterns, and it eery uti
ttaelsodeiel it all kiadi of Agriaullaral Imple- -neing mannfaelorara the J , w, keep oa eabibliioB tor

MU'RO Sl'IKXTIPlC l.AXTKRN, of the puhlie. Cell wbea Is

t.MKK..
of Ma

with din
applimslto..

Aits

do oar

Ihey

not to
our

rin
mrnl

Paul

.rit

ral

Line
tho

tbo ot.it.

rna
LINK

or
our

all
On the

Magatiaat,

Rail... I.KAVI CHIOAUD Paper,, Dee.!.. Morlgagrs, Jitd'gmenl. X.emp- -

"""""'aaildfallrhraU.! n.taiaaee
Two Thn.ugh Trains l.tlr. Pullman lane. "ea- llnef. Cap, Reeord Cap. and Rill Cap,

.lire wing Room Sleeping Cars through to1""' "asm. aitner Plane, Piute Violla,

Car
tralne,

furttrwa a..rtn.

"nwaabsm.
"'S"

wilh

Frreport,
with Pallmea night

l"sbwe)Si aM
Cars

night

Mlastmn

aod from

Hw Bjostos
atreatt

Rlasta

at

las

fA.
kaa.I

bo..

kar

aute
the

able

I
atreet,

boot

i.

aad

rnrnisbrd

New

moh

Pt

as

llouae,....M,''r

CASH.

residsooe

will

Aid all nf

ferriaga

(auaeiot

so aad

Udders,

lu-

eonalaany

sad

.. f
noise i and

elih P.
lor ar

as

with

Bl

tbat

II. A. KRATZEU,
(teocaaaoa to)

IEITZEK & LYTLK,

'at.it.i.
DRV U00D8,

K0TI0.f,, .'.'
BOO TO,

. InOEa,

L1ATIIR,
' CAlPETf

oactim,
WALIFAFIR,

lPOW SHAPE,
"' '' " ' '"' ETC.

MirtiM Vmi, ClwjrmH fv '

rev i. iiTi.ti

.jajaavl


